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Great Themes

of Scripture During the first half of the Daniel's 70th week, the Jews will  be in covenant with the Antichrist.  God will  send two During the second half of Daniel's 70th week, a remnant of the Jews will  not accept the mark of the Beast because they "And the dragon stood on the shore of the Sea…ten horns and seven heads…on each a blasphemous name

(Nines) witnesses.  Just as Moses and Aaron stood before Pharaoh, they send plagues upon Antichrist, but he will  kil l  them. believe Jesus is the Messiah.  New Israel will  be saved and become God's people.  Those who are martyred will  rise again. The Beast…resembled a leopard but had feet l ike a bear and a mouth like a l ion." (Rev. 13:1-2)

Great Truths

of Scripture Evermore Separated Cleansed No Public Wrath of Only Two Rich Sell God Two Prophets Two Prophets Two Prophets Eyes of Jews Loyalty to Path is Clear Fear of Man New Israel Broken 144,000 Fighting Agree We Lose We Live We Lose We Lose We Live We Have There Is

To From The From Believers God Witnesses Their Souls Smites Killed: Stand on Ascend Opened: the Death for Christ to (Antichrist) is Ready Covenant Witnesses the Enemy to His Strength: Like the Our Our In Fear No Place No One

(Triplets) Worship World Sin On Earth Falls On Earth Cheaply Them They Sleep Their Feet to Heaven They Believe is Sworn Return as King is Gone for her King No More Preach Him Ceases Terms He Gains Devil Reward Community Daily To Hide To Help

After this I looked and there before Then the seven angels who had the But in the days when the seventh Now after the three and a half days, Then the seventh angel sounded: Then I looked and behold a Lamb The people served the Lord Then the Israelites did evil In his anger the Lord against

me was a great multitude that no one seven trumpets prepared to sound angel is about to sound his the breath of l ife from God entered And there were loud voices in standing on Mount Zion and with throughout the lifetime of in the eyes of the Lord and Israel the Lord handed them

could count, from every nation, tribe, them.  The first angel sounded and trumpet the mystery of God will  be and they stood on their feet, and heaven saying: 'The kingdoms him 144,000 having his Father's Joshua and the elders who served the Baals.  They over to raiders who

and people, standing before the there came hail and fire mixed with accomplished just as it was great fear fell  on those who saw of this world have become the name written on their foreheads. outlived him and who had forsook the Lord, the God plundered them. He sold them

throne and before the Lamb. blood, and it was hurled down on announced to his prophets them.  And they heard a loud voice kingdoms of our Lord and of These are the ones who follow seen all  the great things the of their fathers, who had to their enemies all  around,

These in white robes, who are they? the earth (Rev. 8:6-7) (Rev. 10:7) from heaven say 'Come Up Here'! his Christ, and he shall reign the Lamb wherever he goes, they Lord had done (Josh.2:7) brought them out of Egypt. whom they were no longer

2030 These are those who have come out The Beast…will  attack and kil l  them And they ascended to heaven in a forever" (Rev.11:15) were firstfruits to God and to the After that whole generation (Josh. 2:11-12) able to resist. (Josh. 2:14)

of the Great Tribulation…they are Their bodies will  l ie in the street cloud and their enemies saw them. Lamb…to preach to those who had been gathered to their The Israelites l ived among Then the Lord raised up

before the throne of God and serve 166 of the Great City…where their (Rev. 11:11-12) 190 dwell on the earth - to every fathers another generation the Canaanites…They took Judges, who saved them out

him night and day in his temple. Detest Lord was crucified. Kingdom nation, tribe, tongue, and grew up, who knew neither their daughters in marriage of the hands of the raiders.

(Rev.7:9-15) 163 Idol 178 (Rev. 11:7-8) 189 Comes 191 people. (Rev.14:1-6) the Lord nor what he had and gave their own daughters Yet, they would not l isten to

PERFECT Word Hid Worship Two Swear an Awe of done… (Josh. 2:10) to their sons.  (Josh. 3:5-6) their Judges but prostituted

THINGS 161 In Heart Prophets 179 188 Oath God 192 themselves to other gods

Purified I will  give power to my Poor Have Great Fear A Nation and worshipped them.

160 Church two witnesses…two olive trees… Faith 183 187 of God of Jews 195 (Josh. 2:16-17)

Holy They have power to shut up the Deadly Ascension Believes Covenant

159 Church sky so that it will  not rain…and Blow 184 186 to Heaven Renewed 196 199

Faithful strike the earth with every plague Believers' New Glory Gentile Nations Dramatic

Church (Rev. 11:3-6) Sleep Dawns Safe if they Serve Rescue

197

158 171 185 Red Dragon (The Leopard)

Fear of Occult Crooked & 201 [To Steal] 198

Death 162 earth.  He set up an image (Idol) in honor of the first Beast 170 Perverse 193  'Peace ' Prince of Darkness

Idol He forced everyone…to receive a Mark (of the Beast) Graven Generation Great City Pact 202 (The Bear) 200

SINFUL 164 (Rev.13) 169 Image Falls 194 Principles [To Kill] Lion's Mouth

THINGS Apostate Demon Love of Compromised 203 (The Roaring Lion)

Religion 165 168 Worship Money Enemy [To Destroy]

Peace & Man of Cursed Strengthened 204

Safety 167 Lawlessness And those who dwell on the Loss of

Mark of earth will  rejoice over them, Holy Life 205

172 Beast 182 make merry, and send gifts Loss of

Blood Witnesses to one another. (Rev. 14:10) Jesus said: Inheritance 206

Enemy 173 181 of God And another angel followed saying  All  who ever came before me Loss of

Great Alien Destroyed Babylon is fallen, is fallen, were thieves and robbers Tribes 207

Battle 174 180 Ruler that great city. (Rev. 14:8) and did not care for the sheep. Loss of

Innocent (Rev.13) Sin Brings The kings of the earth who The thief comes Safety 208

Death 175 177 A Curse committed fornication and lived to steal, to kil l , and to Loss of

Adultery Trample luxuriously with her, will  weep destroy…The hired hand is Faith 209

176 Poor and lament when they see not the shepherd who owns Loss of

Illegitimate the smoke of her burning (Rev 18:9) the sheep.  So when he sees Spirit

Birth the wolf coming, he abandons 210

the sheep and runs away Loss of

Then the wolf attacks 211 Leader

the flock and scatters it. Every Man

(John 10:7-13) For Himself!

and conquer them.

I saw another Beast, coming out of the Land.  He had two horns l ike a 

lamb but he spoke like a Dragon.  He deceived the inhabitants of the

Who is l ike the Beast?  Who can make war against him?

I saw a Beast coming out of the Sea... Men worshipped the Beast

He was given power to war against the saints

32nd: Fellowship Purified (in Heaven) 33: Remnant Scattered 34: Man's Religion 35: Suffering Servant (s) 36: (Son of) Man Exalted 37: Chosen Servant (s) 38: Prostitute ('Cup of Fellowship') 39: Adultery ('Sleep' With Beast) 40:  Severe Testing ('Ravens Eat')

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS:  158 TO 211

THEME 13 - TWO WITNESSES / TWO OLIVE TREES THEME 14 - END TIMES HARVEST THEME 15 - FALSE PEACE (WITH THE DEVIL)


